
Liberty Township, Adams County
39 Tapper Road, Fairfield, PA 17320

Planning Commission Monthly Meeting

October 16, 2018

Ihe p'al, lr"ng. commission. of. Liberty Townsl'"P' Adams County, met on Tuesday, Oct. 16, 2018, at 7:30
p. m. in the Liberty Township Municipal Building, 39 Tapper Road, Fairfield'forThe'regular mo'nthFy meeting.
^S:. ̂nc^w.e;s.chhofl^r;, BarbRUPPert. S^retary; Vince Gee, Judie Hogan; Dominic Picarelli,

Engineer; Alternate Rich Luquette " ---. ---.. ''='".. '-.... "". --""-"',

Not Present: Geoff Grant

Nancy Wenschhof called the meeting to order at 7:37 p. m.
Public Comment:

Rich.Luquett.e. a-ttendedth. e Board ̂ Supervisors Workshop today and reported that Jamie Harbaugh is no
'. the. to.wnsh'p'szoning office1''and asofDec-1. Land and Sea is no longer p7ovTding z'onhg^upport'.

supervisors have a proposal from a new company. " ' ' ~ "" ~"""° -^'--

Mmutes:-_Thesept.. 18 meetirl9 minutes were reviewed. Judie Hogan moved for approval of the meetir
minutes, and Nancy Wenschhof seconded the motion. All voted yes, and the motion passed"

Old Business:

ProposedZoning Ordinance Amendments: Section 303. 4 (a); Section 600. 3 (b); Section 435. 1; and
Sections 201. 5 (c ), 201. 5 (d), 202. 5 (c) and 202. 5 (d) * " -"--"- '"" -- - .'
Dominic Picarelli notedjhat there is nothing the PC needs to do with the county comments that were
received after_the last PC meeting, as the PC had already made a formal recommendation to'the Board of
superv!sors, _Rlch_Luquette reported that the Board of Supervisors reviewed and agreed with the Planning
Commissions formal recommendations on the four proposed zoning ordinance amendments from the
township solicitor's Sept. 14 request, and that the supervisors requested the solicitor to incorporate the PC'S
and the later county comments into a revision.

Accessory Building Proposed Ordinance Amendments
-L!SJast^e9ularmeetin9. theplclrlnin9 Commission did not recommend approval of the proposed zoning
ordinance amendment to Section 303. 4 that was received from the township solicitor because the PC is
working on amendments that cover detached residential garages and small accessory structures in the front
yarcL Except for these specific types of structures, or in other exceptions noted in specific zoning districts,
the PC does not think accessory structures should be allowed in the front yard for aesthetic and safety
reasons (possibly blocking view of the home for emergency responders). Many of the other municipalities
that members have researched do not allow accessory structures in the front yard, and Dominic Picarelli
stated that he does not believe the county will allow any accessory structures'in the front yard.

Detached Residential Garages
Rich Luquette presented his suggested revision of definitions and standards for detached residential
garages allowed in the front yard based on feedback from the last PC meeting. PC members asked how
corner lots should be covered, but decided that residents could apply for variances if their circumstances of
two front yards create an issue. Rich Luquette also presented a diagram to accompany and clarify the
standard. Members thought the diagram was clear and useful but asked if it should show corner lots as well.
Dominic Picarelli recommended that the diagram not show variances such as corner lots because that
would be too complicated.



A»s,T.em^T^ie^:th!^etinltionstomakesure theywere clear, Vince Gee asked if the county should
^with^flr sLD^mcpJcarellLnotedthatthi^w^^^
^telt hlpc^. r^ommended amendments were just a first step andwould~havetobe"subjert t'o^Few

approval by the township supervisors and solicitor as well as the county

GeoffG^lse^note'since he could notbe Present. askin9 ifthe second, third and fourth definitions
were-ne.ede<ipc members determined that they are needed to define what'thelimTof25%'front"(

principal structure means.

.pc:, memberldiscussed their original idea that^detached residential garage should only be allowed in the
^rSLnhlprin cJpal?ruc.ture wereat|east 200 feet backfrom'the7oarS omemem'bei:sah'ad7roplolsecd

Ld!s!anc.e_slnce thediscuss'on about revising this section came about7nthe'first place b'ec'a^eTf7cSsue
La.hous!w-asJ3et_atthe back ofa large lotand. could only builda garage'mthe'front yai:d"Members°'

I that a garage should only be allowed in the front yard of larger lots, such asthose'foiuind"in''the
I and Conservation zoning districts, but that it did not matter how farback'the hou7ew~as"fromThe

req.u'red. frorltsetba<::k as long as the gara9e met certain standards. The garage~must"meet"setba^k '
requirements for the principal structure, not block the central front view oftheTiouse"andbe''Nmitedl in

Lands'zetoprevent addlng a second-story apartment (in effect, another residence) and/orl creatina a
commercial-use garage.

Becausethis new use applies only to certain zonin9 districts, members agreed that it belongs in Article II,
contains the specific requirements of each district. " - "-... . .. -- ..,

Mem>bersalso, discussedthe. confusion alsto whether accessory structures are allowed in the front yard in
the Residential zoning districts. Section 303. 4 of Article III state's that these structures are not allowedTn'the
required front yard,

" 

which is defined as the front setback area; thus, as currently~wo~rded, 'it~seems~tha't
these structures would be allowed in the rest of the front yard if the house is set'back'furth'er than the"
reqwed. lvont, yard-, Members agreed that in Section 303. 4 of Article III, the word "required"~should"be
deleted in order to limit allowed front-yard accessory structures to only those listed in Article II, such as the
proposed detached residential garage standards.

^-a^dltJon'_the, Residential/commercial zoning district charts in Article II clearly state that accessory
structures are "not allowed in the front yard. " Members determined that the wording of the Residential
zoning district standard in Section 204. 6 (b)(1) should be consistent with the charts, and thus the word
"required" should be deleted so that such structures are not allowed "in the front yard" in this zonina district
as well.

Vince Gee made a motion to recommend the following proposed zoning ordinance amendments to the
Board of Supervisors related to the above discussion. Barb Ruppert seconded the motion All were in favor
and the motion passed.

Recommended Zoning Ordinance Amendment, Definitions Related to Detached Residential
Garage:
Building, Front- The view of the principal structure as seen from the street right-of-way line of the
address street.

Building Width, Front - The distance between the front boundary lines measured along the front
building line associated with the address street.

Building Line - A line, drawn parallel to a front, side, or rear property line that depicts the closest
distance of an existing building to said front, side, or rear property line.

Building Line, Front Boundary - A line drawn perpendicular to the front building line extending from
front property line along the address street to the principal structure at the widest separation from
the building center line.



Detached9ara9e:ldetached bu"din9 designed for parking or storing the residents' vehicles that
; not directly adjoin or connect by a breezeway to the principal building (house^.

R^lmnended^onlngordinance Amen^ent, Section 201. 3 (c) shall be added to Article II
tion district):

O^LCte^c?e?/es/ye?^gara9. e/s Permittedln the front yard area only on lots zoned Agriculture
or uonservation if it meets the following standards:

ad)is1t^t. detached resldentlal 9aracle must m^t the minimum setbacks for a principal structure in that
b) The structure shall be single story with a maximum height of 20 feet.
c)JhejLtructure sha" not ex^ed a maximum square footage 'of~750 square feet within the i
a^a:T^slmGture. mayextendfartherbackinto the side or backyard as long'asitmeetst'he'
required setbacks fora principal structure.
d^Any portion of the structure located between the principal structure foundation and the front
s^ack shall not extend between the front boundary lines by more than 25% "of '-'the "front building
e) See Appendix __ fora diagram.

Recommended Zoning Ordinance Amendment, Section 202. 3 (c) shall be added to Article II
(Agricultural district):
One (1) detached residential garage is permitted in the front yard area only on lots zoned Agnc
or Conservation if it meets the following standards:

a):rhe. detached residential garage must meet the minimum setbacks for a principal structure in that

b) The structure shall be single story with a maximum height of 20 feet.
°1 he-^truc!ure sha" not exceed a maximum square footage of 750 square feet within the front yard
area. The structure^ may extend farther back into the side or back yard as long as it meets the
required setbacks for a principal structure.
d) Any portion of the structure located between the principal structure foundation and the front
setback shall not extend between the front boundary lines by more than 25% of the front buildir
width.

e) See Appendix __ for a diagram.

Recommended Zoning Ordinance Amendment, Section 204. 6 (b)(1) of Article II (Residential
district):
Delete "required" in "required front yard."

Recommended Zoning Ordinance Amendment, Section 303. 4 (a) of Article III:
De/ete "required" in "required front yard."

Small Accessory Building/Structures
Barb Ruppert presented the PC'S suggested definitions and standards for small accessory structures
allowed in the front yard from the August PC meeting. Members agreed that small structures should be an
exception that is allowed in the front yard of any zoning district with a residential use. These structures
would be of a size and use that would not create a problem with aesthetics or safety. Because the
standards could apply to several specific zoning districts, members agreed they should be added to Article
Ill, which covers general zoning requirements. Members agreed the exceptions of detached residential
garages and small accessory structures should be noted in Section 303. 4 to avoid any confusion.

Dominic Picarelli noted that the actual small accessory structures standards made the most sense in
Section 301, which covers accessory uses and structures.



Judie Hogan made a motion to recommend the following proposed zoning ordinance amendments to the
Board of Supervisors related to the above discussion. Vince Gee seconded the motion. All were in favor.
and the motion passed.

Recommended Zoning Ordinance Amendment, Definition Related to Small Accessory
Structure:

Small Accessory Structure -A subordinate building or structure of 200 total square feet or less,
serving a purpose customarily incidental to the use of the principal building or structure and located
on the same lot as the principal structure or use.

Recommended Zoning Ordinance Amendment, Section 301. 9 shall be added to Article III:
Up to two (2) small accessory structures are permitted in the front yard area on properties occupied
by a residential use if they meet the following standards:

a) The structure(s) must meet the required minimum setbacks for the principal structure on the
property.
b) The structure(s) may be no more than 15 feet high.
c) The building (or the two buildings together) may not exceed a maximum square footage of
200 square feet.

d) Examples of such structures include, but are not limited to, gazebos, garden sheds and
playhouses.
e) Structures to house livestock, such as chicken coops, are not permitted in the front yard.

Recommended Zoning Ordinance Amendment, Section 303. 4 (a) of Article III:
Add "detached residential garages and/or small accessory structures" so that this item reads: "Front
Yard Setback - No accessory use or structure (except permitted signs, detached residential garages
and/or small accessory structures) shall be located within the front yard."

New Business:

Middle Creek Bible (25D16-0005-000) Subdivision Plan Submission
Dominic Picarelli explained that this submission is fairly simple; it's splitting a lot for hunting use, with maybe
one house built. Although he has some changes he would make, such as correcting the plan to show that it
is not landlocked, he recommends that the PC accept it to start the clock on the process. Vince Gee moved
for acceptance of the submission, and Judie Hogan seconded the motion. All voted yes, and the motion
passed.

The PC recommended that, when providing future plans for acceptance, the township secretary should
attach the submission checklist to show whether the submission is complete or not.

Other Business:

SALDO Review Section IV - Members will continue reviewing the SALDO again at Article IV, Section 410
at the next meeting.

At 9:24 p. m., Barb Ruppert moved to adjourn the meeting. Vince McGee seconded the motion. Alt voted
yes, and the motion passed. The next meeting is scheduled for Nov. 20 at 7:30 p. m.

Respectfully submitted,

&^1> ̂ .^^b-
Barb Ruppert

Planning Commission Secretary


